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Shula’s Steak House Chicago Earns Wine Spectator’s 2013 Award of Excellence
Chicago, Illinois – July 29, 2013 – Shula’s Steak House, Chicago has been honored by Wine Spectator
Magazine with their Award of Excellence. The 2013 Restaurant Wine List Award winners span all 50
states and 76 other countries and territories, along with 11 cruise ships. This year, 2,870 restaurants
earned the Award of Excellence. These winners offer an interesting and diverse selection of 100 or more
wines that are well-presented and thematically match the restaurant cuisine.
Wine Spectator is a lifestyle magazine that focuses on wine and wine culture. It publishes 15 issues per
year with content that includes news, articles, profiles, and general entertainment pieces. Each issue also
includes from 400 to more than 1,000 wine reviews, which consist of wine ratings and tasting notes.
Shula's Steak House is located downtown Chicago in the Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers. One of the
Top Five Steak Houses in America, Shula’s Steak House serves The Best Beef Money Can Buy, also
known as The SHULA CUT™. Shula’s provides fine dining with an award-winning menu and exceptional
team service. The restaurant themed after the 1972 Miami Dolphins' “Perfect Season”—the only team in
NFL history to finish a season undefeated. Shula's can also accommodate private group functions and
dinners.
For more information regarding Shula’s Steak House please contact Doug Leuthold at
Doug.Leuthold@Sheraton.com
About Shula’s Steak Houses, LLLP:
Shula's Steak Houses, LLLP owns the Shula family of restaurant brands. The company first debuted its
Signature Steak House concept in 1989 in Miami Lakes, Florida. This white-table cloth, fine-dining
concept was the pioneer for all the concepts to come. All Shula's restaurants serve The Best Beef Money
Can Buy, The SHULA CUT™ consisting of only center cuts of Premium Black Angus Beef, hand selected
and aged to perfection. Today Shula's Steak Houses, LLLP has 34 restaurants nationwide, ranging from
casual to fine-dining. Shula's 347 Grill is a chic, energetic restaurant offering menu variety at a lower price
point. Shula's 2, Steak & Sports, is a laid back, sports restaurant. Shula's Bar and Grill exclusively at
airport locations, combines gourmet hamburgers, smaller cuts of our SHULA CUT™ steaks, signature
appetizers, crafted cocktails and premium wines, in a comfortable yet energetic bar environment. The
newest concept, Shula Burger, our Chef Burger concept is a quality fast-casual restaurant providing
mouth watering burgers, craft and local beers and premium wines.
For general or franchise information please visit www.donshula.com.

